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MEXICAN

DISCUSSES

SITUATION

FOR SEVEN L

Administration is Not Inclined to
Change Attitude Toward the

Huerta Regime. '

MAY AWAIT THE ELECTION

Little Likelihood that Wilson's Re-tur- n

Will Cause Change.

SHARP DEMAND FOR ACTION

Protection is Asked for American
Citizens in Durango.

DIAZ IS SENT INTO EXILE- N

U'encrul Wilt CSo to Jo pan on Dlulo.
' mntlc MUnlon, iind Thns Uc

Absent Ourlusr Election
Period,

WASHINGTON, July
of the' Mexican situation took much of
the tlmo of the president and the cab-
inet at Hie regular session today, and
Secretary Bryan had a long cohference
with tho president before the other mem-
bers arrived. Although reports arc com-
ing In from various sources, the admin-
istration Is looking forward to first hand
Information from Ambassador Wilson, on
his way from Mexico City. It was again
authoritatively stated today that tho at-
titude of stlir was Un-

changed. .

It was reiterated that the cabinet
unanimously was In accord with the
presfdent In waiting a return to stable
conditions before extending recognition
Several officials stated that the cabinet
had from tho beginning been of the
opinion that the changing- conditions of
Mexican politics warranted the "hands
off" policy for some time
Urnn Mar Cancel Knnragements.
Secretary Bryan authorized the state-

ment that he would cancel any lecture
engagements which would conflict with
the conferences he and the president will
have ' with Ambassador Wilson next
week. Homo members of the cabinet were
not Inclined to think any action would
bo .taken following Ambassador Wilson's
conference and repeated their belief that
until- - elections were held In Mexico and

n appearance of peace was In sight,
formal' recognlt!6j probably would be
withheld

' Demand for Protection.
In response to Consul Ilamm's request

for protection for Americans In the Du-
rango section, tho State department has
demanded action from the Mexican fed-

eral authorities.
"

The department went
further than usual In that It request'

' ' "fronWrreoTtt - ' 'U .
f&QSilXJtl waittJhA previously reported

foreigners, trreapeotlv Of nationality,
being held or revolutionists for ransom
In DUrango. The prlsqrtefi at ,ona time
included the archbishop 'of Purango.

Dins Given Diplomatic Exile.
MEXICO CITY, July Feltx

Diaz, appointed special ambassador to
Japan to express the thanks of Mexico to
the .Japanese for their participation in
Mexico's centennial In 1910, is referred to
editorially today by' the newspaper El
Pats 'as "the political emigrant." The
article cays Diaz is being sent out of the
country and expresses1 the oplnfpn that
there will bo elcct'.ons n Mexico in tho
time fixed.

Kl Indepcndlente also frankly expresses
the fiplnion that Diaz has been practically
exiled, at least temporarily.

An unusual honor Is to be paid the
m-- Japanese minister by the Mexican
government. It is sending a commission
consisting' of one representative of the
furelsrn office and two military attaches
to meet him at the port of ManzanlUo.
Plana are being drawn up for a huge
popular demonstration "on his arrival
Ik re.

IteVuK- .- to Honor lSxtrndttlou Paper.
SAN D1EOO, July IS. Kefusal of Mex-

ican authorities at Unsenada, capital of
tho northern district of Lower California,
to honor oxtrad.tlon papers from the
governor of California for the return of
Ji.scnh Leroy.. charged here with high-

way tobbcry. will' be reported to tho
Department of State by District At-

torney 11. S. Utlcy.
Pioper requisition paper, It Is asserted,

were signed by Governor JohnKi)r but
the, governor of Lower California de-

cided yesterday upon a hearing to as-

certain tho probability of Leroy's guilt,
wh'oh U held by Utley to be a direct
violation of the treaty with Mexico.

EllH-Yort- li Will He Oarrelon,
EAGLK PASS, Tex.. July 18. United

States Consul Luther Ellsworth, sta-

tioned at Piedras Negraa, Mexico, left
today for San Antonio to consult Secrc-S.r- y

of War Oarretson.
Refugees from Torreon report that place

was attacked by it large force of consti-
tutionalists on Monday and that the town
was not expected to hold out more than
two days, as the federals were outnum-
bered and provisions very scarce.

Hs hundred constitutionalists were re-

ported to have defeated Colonel Lavar-ett- e

near Iximpaxos on Wednesday. They
are expected to loin Governor Carranza'
on Saturday.

A discharged employe- - of the constitu-tlonalis- U

started the story that the
American consulote In Piedras , Negraa
was to be dynamited. It was declared y.

His motive was to discredit tho
Carranclstas. it was said.

The Weather
For Omaha, Counoll Bluffs and Vlcn-It- y

Fair Saturday, slightly warmer.
Houra. Deg.

& a. im i
6 a. m 0
? a. m.,.. 70
8 a. m't 61
8 a, ni... C8

10 a. m.............. 7
11 a. m... 74
12 m 77

1 p, m M
2 p. rn SI
3 KIDi 79

P. mi, 77
5 p. in.... 75
6 p, m It
7 p. m 70
8 p. m

The Omaha Daily
Denman Will Help

Prosecute Oil Land
Suits in California

WASHINGTON, July rW
man of San Francisco was appointed to-

day a special assistant to Attorney Gen
eral MOReynolds to prosecute pending
and proposed nults to recover the govern
mcnt'a title to millions of dollars' worth
of oil lands In California, Wyoming and
other western states. The question In-

volves the legality of rrcsldont Taft's
Kweeplng oil land withdrawals of KKW to
conserve the country's oil resources and
especially to afford tho government n
supply of fuel oil for the United States
navy.

Three suits are pending, and Mr. Den-- .'

man, who will make an extensive In- -

estimation of the situation, will soon
begin many more. Two actions havo
been begun In Los Angeles and recently
United States District Judge John A.

Rlner of Cheyenne decided the null
.against the Mid-We- st Oil company ad-

versely to tho government, which has
Ntaken tho caso to tho United States cir
cuit court of appeals. It will he argued
at Denver In September by Assistant At-

torney General Ernest Knaebcl, who pas,

taken personal charge of this suit

New Schedule of
Passenger Fares

Will Be Lower
CHICAGO. July 18. A revision down-- '

ward of Interstate passenger fares has
been begun by western and central pas-

senger associations In compliance with
an 'order by the Interstate Commerce
commission' that the new1 ratoa will be
made effective May 1, IBM. Passenger
officials of railways entering Chicago
last night said It Is doubtful If tho task
of revising the tariffs can be completed
within the time limit prescribed by tho
commission.

The long and short haul clause of the
Interstate commerce law which prohibits
a higher charge for a through rate than
the aggregate of the local fares,, became
effective July 1. 1910, but the commission
suspended the time for Its enforcement.

The rearrangement will Include a cut
In the faro between Chicago and MIsS
sourl points to a basis ofy! cents n mile.
Thousands of other Interstate and some
Intrastate rates, will be affected.

Waits Fifty Years
Then Files Suit for

Breach of Promise
FATEIISON, N. J.. July 18,-- Mlss Emma

Mahaney, 6" years old, of Woostcr, 0.,
asks a heart balm of $25,000 from J6hn
Wolff, a veteran of tho civil
war and a. retired merchant, In papers
which have been .eervtd trpon' him here,

jviibb uqnaiiey asepris tnai sne nas not
In.

when' front "after; iris"!
alleged, he had proposed to her, She says
she has waited fifty,, years In the hope
that her seetheart''of youthful days
would some day 'wed' her, and t tint she
was recently encouraged 'by a second
proposal of marriage by mall, but later
received word that tho marriage would
never take place. She has forwarded
scores of alleged love letters, many of
them containing poems.

Elliot or Willard
Mriy Succeed Mellen

NEW YORK. July IS.-- Bl rectors of ,the
Now Tork, New Haven & Hartford rail-
road were to meet here again today to
act on the resignation of President
Charles 8. Mellen, tendered late yester-
day. Although it is understood that
Home of the directors urged Mr. Mellen
to reconsider his decision, according to
the present plans he will retlro as tho
head of the New Haven and allied lines
not later than October 1, next.

Whether a successor to Mr. Mellen will
be airreed upon at the meeting scheduler
for today was not announced. Among
those mentioned In this connection Is
Howard Elliot, head of the Northern
Pacific

Tho name of Daniel Willard, president
of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad was
linked with Mr, Elliot's this morning as
a possible successor to Mr. Mellen. ,

While some of the New Haven's direc-
tors, It Is said, share the bellefThat Mr,
Mellcn's retirement is best In view of
the widespread criticism of his adminis-
tration, others are said" to regret his
action at this time. A. E. Clark, secre-
tary of the New Haven, said:

"Mr. Mellen has been maligned nnd
misunderstood, Five years from now the
public wiU wonder how his policies could
have been condemned and who was re-

sponsible for such condemnation."'
Charles S. Mellon's resignation as presi-

dent of . the New York, New Haven &
Hartford railroad was accepted by the
directors this afternoon. The resignation
is to be effective on the appointment of
his successor, whoso election was left in
the hands of a special committee.

In an official btatwnent Issued in Mr. a
M ell en's behalf, It was stated that ho had
felt it necessary to resign because of
the existence of certain disquieting possi-
bilities for the New Haven road and Its
allied properties." He added that he felt
he had 'been justified In everything ho
had done and would not attempt to ex-
plain the causes that led to the "dis-
quieting possibilities."

The following committee was appointed
to name his successor: J. P. Morgan,
Theodore N. Vnll, Samuel Ilea, William
Skinner. Edward MUllgan and Robert
Taft.

CUMMINGS NAMED FOR
,

RECEIVER AT PIERRE

WASHINC1TON. July 18. - President
Wilson today sent to the senate the fol-
lowing

J

nominations:
Minister to Ecuador, Charles 8. Hart-ma- n

of Montana.
United States Judge for northern dls-trl- ct

ot California, Maurice T. Pooling
of California,

United States attorneys; Southern dis-
trict of California. Albert Sahoonovar:
northern district of Texas, James C..WI1-- K

son. . .
United states marsnai, district ot Ore--

son. John Montag. !

?&1&L1 at r,me S- -

if
UNCLE JOE" CANNON

Mulhall.Says N. A. M. Chiefs Pro-- 1

posed to Concentrate to Re-ele- ct

Former Speaker.

VAN CLEAVE GREATEST OF ALL

Given High Praises in Letters Writ
ten by Sohwedtman.

EXALTED ABOVE POLITICIANS

Greater Than Roosevelt, Taft, For-ak- er

or Sherman.

M'CLAVE WILL BE A WITNESS

Committee Decide to Summon Itc- -

iiilillcnu tnndlilntr for Congress
In Sixth N'etv Jemey Dis-

trict -- Uniler Fire.

WASHINGTON, July it How tho Na-tlon- al

Association of Manufacturers pro-

posed to concentrate Its energies It
necessary for of former
Speaker Cannon In the 1903 campaign
was described In ono of the first "Mul-ha- ll

letters" brought before tho senate
lobby committee. Mulhall. confessed
lobbyist for the manufacturers, was
about one-thir- d through his stack of

when tha committee re
sum'eoV The' letter bearing on Cannon
was written to Mulhall by Secretary
Schwedtman of the manufacturers on
August 17, 190S, and declared all energies
would bo concentrated In Cannon's dis-
trict "If there Is the slightest occasion
for It." A letter from Mulhall to formet
Representative Loudenslnger of New
Jersey sold tho manufacturers had field
workers out In tho campaign In many
New Jersey, Pennsylvania and Indiana
districts.

Senator Reed questioned Mulhall about
Congressman Uartholdt. ji..

'I always understood Schwedtman and
Van Cleave looked after Uartholdt and
that tho brewery Interests helped"," re-
plied Mulhall.

McClnve "Will Testify.
The committee decided to Immediately

heal S. W. MeClave. republican cundl-dat- e

for.cojJgrcBSn tho Sixth New Jer-
sey dlstrJetfcjyhpro a special election le
to bo held Tuesday.

Mulhall testified yesterday that ho had
run McClavo's Campaign against William
Hushes In 1910. MeClave today wired
Senator Cummins he would leave Jersey
City at noon aiitl the committee decided
to hear him as soon as ho reached Wash-
ington.

Tho of Mulhall on
MeClave yesterday aroused the Ire- - of
the two republican members of the com
mittee, who dcolared It was an' attempt
w piay pontics.

Schedtmoh' wrote Mulhall August 20
about the. sJCuatlon In Indiana; which. n

iajsoldjlValsi..',vei-- critical,'" and- - ended "if
we win, most of the credit will be due to
your good work. If some of our political
friends unpaid forget it later on, I want
to taUe a trip with you into Indiana for
th,o specific purpose of laying these jooit
peop'le over oUr knees and giving thin
the kind of spanking they ought to have."

Ilron cr Fight Jenkins. .
In August a fight In tho Eleventh WU-cons- ln

district, "where Jenkins was up
for apparently was worrying
the manufacturers, although tho National
Brewers' association, through Ha natlonU
chairman, wrote Mulhall It was "their
fight." -

Edward Hlnes. the Chicago lumberman,
who figured In the Lorlmer 'case, came
Into the hearing again today. Mulhall
swore that In a letter to "the manufac-
turers August 27, Hlnea spoke of n pro-
mise to send J1.0CO to "go Into the right
channel to be used for legltimato pur-
poses In Jenkins' district.

Schedtman wrote Mulhall on August 23:
"I don't consider Teddy nor Taft, nor

Sherman, nor Foraker, nor the rest of
those great men equal to Van Cleave,
Parry, Klrby nnd the others, yho have
given freely of their energy nnd their
money to the great causo which Is ex-

pressed in the principles of the Nutlonal
Association of Manufacturers."

A Id (ilvrn Deuliy.
A letter of September 1, 190S, from C.

B. Anthony, vice president of the man-
ufacturers, to Van Cleavo asked him If
tliero was any way for the association to
aid "our good friend, Hon. Kdwln Denby,
of the First Michigan district."

It added the suggestion was made with-
out the knowledge of Denby. An un-

signed letter to Anth'ony, September 3,

which Mulhall said was from Van Cleave,
said: ,

"We must, of course, do nil that Is In
our, power. for Mr. Denby."

September )1. 1908. Mulhall wrote E.
Schwedtman about a visit to Cincinnati'
and breakfast with A. I. Vorys, "Mr,
Taft's chief of staff."

"Vorys was an entirely different man
to what he was In Chicago," the letter
ijald. "He is more than anxious to have
home of our people see Judge Taft and
to get our people actively to work, I
convinced Vorys that if ho wished to get

'large percentage ot our organization
buiv ho had better get Judge Taft to get
In communication with Mr. Van Cleave,
Mr. Parry. Mr. Klrby, Mr. Schwedtman
and the other leaders. This he claimed
he would bring about In the very near
future and wanted ine to aid him."

Swindler Paroled
On Condition that

He Repay Victims
HKLBNA. Mont, July IS. --On condition

that he repay those he swindled within
five years, Bam A. Hall of Hutte was
granted a pardon today by aovemor
Stewart- - Hall was convicted of having
defrauded clients of his Investment tlrm
out ot from .000-- to 76.000 and his sen- -

tencn would nave expireu in Jtrev. jne
goverftor appolnta the state board of ex-

aminers to pass upon the claims of Hall'i
victims and designate the bank through
which the repayment Is lo be made- - Hall
Is to be subject to the orders of the board
of pardons and should he fall to make the
repayment or should the board be con-

vinced he was .not attempting to live 'up
(.r'm. ,,r IIia contract, hn mint

Irelvn o nrlton to complete his sentence.

The

j

From the Cleveland Plain Dealer.

ROADS WRONi SAYS LOW

SayB New Issue Cannot Properly Be
Injected Into Controversy.

CHAMBERS OPENS HIS OFFICE

Nevr CommUnloncr of Mrdlntlon Is
tlon anil Fellow Member Call to

Upon President AVIUon

at White Jlousp.

NEW YORK, July IS.-S- cth Low, presl-de-

of the National Civic federation, an
organization which was instrumental 'n
Hinoothlng tho way for arbitration under
the Newjanda net of the wago dispute la
between fbrty-flv- o eastern railroads and
their trainmen nnd conductors, ramo for-
ward again today In an endeavor to Itstraighten out tho tangle arising from
tho roads' demands that their grievances
be arbitrated along with those of the
men.

Afr. I.tiw who has elded with the union".
in their contentions ' that the railroads
could not properly Inject their trouhjo '

Into the situation at ths stage was to
confer this afternoon wltl the '.confer-k'ne- e,

torrirnlttec f railroad iTiaimgcra In
the horieMhat some ar(ment',rfllRht ho

' 'rcacf-.fa-. -

. Ujnlonn 3nd fQut rfnllotin.,
Mcisro.' lIeoridGarretsen 'lriadoupub-H- o

this afternoott "a bulletin wh'lch 1A be-

ing sont to members pf unldns. It re-

cites tho demands of the railroads ot
ar bitration of certain grievances und con-

tinued:
"It la needless to say that no arbitra-

tion embodying these propositions will
even be considered and If Inslstod on by
tho managements "only one result can
follow, namely:

"Tho sottlnc of the hodra for retire-
ment from 'the service.

"Lbcal chairmen will remain out of
duty until otherwise instructed by their
general chairmen or the undersigned, and
will remain whorp-wor- by wire or letter i

I
will reach them promptly.

The bulletin h now In the malls on Its
way to the 84,0X1 members of tho organ-
izations.

DeWItt Cuylcr, chairman of tho board
'

of directors of the Pennsylvania road,
said ho did not believe thero would be .1

strltfo. "I believe they will reach a so-

lution," he said, "but I am firm In the
opinion that 'the time Is at hand when
the railroads, not the unions, have some-

thing to aay about wages."

Chnmlirrn Oponn Office.
WASHINGTON. July IS. William Lea

Chambers, whose nomination as commis-

sioner of mediation and conciliation,
heading the new federal board for adjust-
ment of eastern railway wage disputes,
President Wilson today rent to tho senate,
opened n tempoiaiy office today. Judge
Martin A. Knapp of the commerce court
iind Assistant Hccretury Post of the De-

partment of Labor, dcslgnuted to act
with Commissioner Chambers, railed with
him on the president. .,

Hundred Injured in
Panic in a Picture

Show at Newark
!

NEWARK. N. J-- . July 100

persons, many of them children, wero j

fortunately not more than two of
them seriously enough to be taken to
ho&pltals. In u panic at a moving plctur.j
exhibition here last night. The stampede
followed tho getting off pf a flashlight
to rake a photograph of the crowd.

Tho exhibition was being given by the
Stato Board of Health in conjunction
with tho Newark sI as-

sociation and hundreds ot foreigners
were among the 1,100 or more persons
present. The failure of the foreigners to
understand a notice, flashed upon tho I

sceen, that the picture would be takon
Is believed to account for the panic whloh
succeeded the setting oft ot tho flash-
light. j

Nnten from Onnivn.
ONAWA, la.,' July 18. iSpeclal.T-Auto-mob- iles

full ot Chautauqua boosters from
here are touring the surrounding towns.

'The ohautauqua begins July 24, lasting
a week. There will be base ball every

' day, Immediately following the after
noon program.

A farmers' storo will bo
opened In this city soon, A. J. Mitchell
of Storm Lake. Ia.. has been eollctttntf
stock at K0 a share among Monona
county farmers, and has met with unus-

ual success.
Moorehead will have Its third annual

basa ball tournament July 24, 26 and 26.

There will be eight teams and a 1373

puree.

Veterans of Many Battles

McMillan Party
Will Go North on

Sealing Ship Erik
NEW YOltK, July 18.-- Thn sealing ship.

Erik, formerly used by Commander Peary,
being prepared at St. Johns, N. F.,
go to the aid of the steamer, Diana,

which went nshoro In Belle Isle Straits
with the MncMtllan expedition on board.
This was announced by Prof. Edmund
Otis Ilovcy of tho American Musoum ot
Natural History, which sent out tho ex-

pedition Jointly with the Amarlcnn Geo-

graphical society.
Prof. Hovey said that the Erik, which
a larger ship, than the Diana, probably

would bo ready to sail within a week
and would continue with tho expedition

tho Diana was found unseaworthy.
Prof. Hovey received tho following tel

egram yesterday from MncMlllnn from
Red Bay, Quebec:

"Diana ashore. Am landing equipment.
Ordrr NeptUne for trip. All safo und
well."

The Neptune Is a sealer, hut Is not
available for the relltf of tho Diana lit
the present time.

.MetcaleFaierLi
otMayor:.3)ahlmah

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
'LINCOLN. July thero

ha been any hatchet waving In the air
stneo tho memorable, campaign In which
Richard L. Metcalfe opposed the candi-
dacy ot Mayor Jamutt C. Dahlman of
Omaha In his nico for tho governorship,
It wna pretty effectually placed under tho
sod last night ill tho farewell banquet
tendered Mr. Metcalfe by' his friends on
tho eve o this starting for his post as
Rovernor of tho PanuMj canal zone.

Both Mayor Dahlman and Mrs. Dahl- -

man came ull the way from Omaha und
spoko feelingly of their ndmlmtlon for
Mr. Melcalfo and the hopw that his mis-
sion to the new field would bo a succcm.

In mponso Mr. Metculfe said that while
ho had been compelled to oppose Mayor
Dahlman In his campaign fur the gov-

ernorship, he had not done so for any
feeling he may have had agalnt the
mayor as a man, but his opposition was
becausu of something tUu. "In all my
campaigning ngulnst Mr. Dahlman," said
Governor Metcalfe, "I never said one
wortl regarding theTnayor which I could
not have said In the presenco of his wlfo
and family. I admire him for his many
good traits of character, and It was with
regret that I saw that qur paths would
have to dlvergo at that time."

Governor Metcalfe will leave Lincoln
Sunday afternoon for Omaha, leavtnff
there Wednesday afternoon for Washing-Ion- ,

whore the family will stay until
about August 1, when Ihey will sail for
Panama.

Coalition Cabinet
Formed in Bulgaria

SOFIA, Bulgaria, July 18. A coalition
cabinet was formed today w m. " -

layoff, tho liberal leader In the Bulgu rtan
parliament, to take the place of the cab

lnet of Premier Daneff, which recently
resigned, The now cabinet consists of
liberals and Stanjbuloff nationalists, M.

lOuenadlcff has been appointed foreign
minister.

The Kcneral commanding the Bulgarian
army operating against the Greeks of- -

f.dally charges the Oreek troops with
deliberately raking with their oannon
fim ilm hosDltal at Demir-Hlssa- r, In

spUe of the fact that tho Bed Crors was
flying over the building.

A few of the hospital attendants fled,

the general says, but tho remainder of
the nurses and all the patlonts were
killed. A tew of the sick and wounaco
who had managed to crawl out of tho
ruins were shot down by Greek soldiers.

The general also charges the Groek
troops wltn maasacorinn wiu cnwe yuvm-latio- n

ot Kllklsh.

Man Pinned Under
Engime Kills Himself

DECATUIt, Ala., July 18. Pinned undor
neath an overturned locomotive, Huston
Fleming, an engineer, put an end to his
torture by cutting his uwn throat late
last night when spectators of his plight
refused his request to kill him. Fleming,
with Floyd Hamlin, an air Inspector, was
testing a new locomotive In the Louis-vlll- e

& Nashville yards when It was
hurled from the tracks by a'swlteh engine
and overturned. Hamlin died today

Bee

SIMMONS EXPLAINS BILL

Senate Tariff Measure Expected to
Produce Surplus.

FREE LIST GREATLY ENLARGED

Income Tax, Tax on Cotton Fntuwn
nnd Corporation Tax Are I$X'

pectiMl to Make Up the
Difference.

WASHINGTON. July 18,-- An average
reduction of 27.ftl per cent Under the rates
of tho flxlstlng Tayno-Aldrlc- h tariff law
Is proposed by the democratic Underwood--

Simmons tariff bill upon which the
senate began aencrnl debate according
to the report ot the flnanco committee
majority submitted by tha chairman,
Senator Simmons.

The report also shows that the bill re-

ported to tho senate provide rated Cli
per cent lower than the Underwood bill
as It passed the house and that from It
together .with other government receipt
for the f!;al ynr ending June J0.19M,
there will bo an estimated surplus In

the government treasury of 12,020,000.

A salient' feature ot this bill, it is
pointed out. Is the largo Inbraso of Im-

port to. lis admitted free of du,ti Under,
iljaJjayvxVtt0-.- f

rrpo u?ted
Imports, on the basis of tho 1912 Importa-
tions, was1 10J,000,()0(, whereas' tho demo-
crats of the senate In caucus, by sweep-

ing change, propose to fVcn-lf- imports
valued, at 1(47,307,009, an Increase In

Imports over the house bill of
M3.267.OO0.

Upon the basis of ten months tor the
coming fiscal year, tho report estimates
that tho receipts from customs alono
under tho new bill wilt be 266,730,000, from
Income tux for ten months 88,330,000,
corporation tax 137,000,000, Internal rev-
enue, Including tax on cotton futures of
$3,000,000, 207,O0O,O0O and that the revenue
from all other sources will brlnu the
total for the flsoal year to 30,S10,000.
With disbursements, estimated for the
committee by treasury experts at 0,

a balance Is shown In favor of
tho government of 12,202,000.

Ilnasr Feature Dropped.
In analyzing Its changes In the house

administrative features of the bill thu
committee "deemed tho amendments ot
tho house entirely too drastic," par-
ticularly those nuthorlrlng examination
of books of foreign manufacturers, a 5
per cent tariff discount on imports In
American ships and other like features
which were stricken out. Particular at-
tention is called to the senate provision
"designed to furnish the president with
power to Impose tariff duties of a re-
taliatory character upon all articles com-prise- d

In a specified list," which Includes
many agricultural products.

"For some years," says the report In
referring to this retaliatory provision,
"thoro has been a development' of maxi-
mum and minimum tariffs abroad, and In
not a few Instances tho government of
the Unltod States has been compelled to
see Its citizens subjected to harsh and
discriminating tariff treatment abroad
without being able under tho law to ot-fo- rd

rollef,
"Tho provision, now recommended, U Is

..v... imuvu.iu mo nunos ot tne

j

president,
m tncIr aphcrCf

powers
Bre .uVfld.iV c, "m!

strlbed to permit of their being exerted
within the limits assigned them without
dlMurblng tho general fiscal system of
the United States, Wise use of the re-
taliatory Power, It Is reasonably to be

will bring about equitable ar-
rangements with those countries which
do not now afford us fair treatment, and,t , probab,e p "
vld6d will bo so avullublo and ffti-- .
as to render Its actual use entirely un-
necessary under any ordinary conditions."

Tux on Cotton Fn lures.
Of another Important feature added by

the aonute committee, a tax ot one-tent- h

ot 1 cent a pound on cotton sold through
stock exchanges for future delivery, tho
report saya:

"Tha committee believes the subject
matter to be one fit for the Imposition of
a proper tax, not only because of Its In-

direct Influence In eliminating a parasite
whleh has afflicted the business of deal-
ing In purchases 'of cotton for future de-
livery, but because It will result In the
collection of a considerable sum on
revenue from a business that Is not sus.
ceptlblo of Just taxation In any other
way.

"If the effect of the proposed tax is to
eliminate all of tha speculative gam-
bling class ot business and to leave Intact
that part of the deujlngs resorted 'to for
hedging purposes, the revenuo derived
from this tax should amount to about
17,000,000 a year, and It lu Imposition
does not have tho effect of eliminating

(Continued on Page Three)

BBISTOW THRUSTS AT

BRYAN; STARTS ROW

ON FLOOR OF SENATE

Ashurst Tells Kansaa He Was Once
Desirous of Fat Job with Little

, Work Appertaining.

PRODUCES OWN LETTER IN PROOF

Other; Comes Back with Charge of
Arizonan's Grafting.

U. S.. MONEY FOR OWN TELEGRAMS

Bull Mooser Declares He' is Not on
Trail, Anyway.

JAMES MENTIONS 'GLASS HOUSES'

Mnnr Members Attack In Strong
l.nnscnnKe Action of Secretory In

'CJIvlnn I.ecturra "When State.
Affair Neglected.

WASHINGTON, July 18. Secretary
Bryan's policy ot lecturing In his vacation
tlmo Involved tha senate. In a bitter con-
troversy today. It began when Senator
Jlrlstow, Ignoring the defeat ot his reso-
lution directed at Mr. Bryaifa "action,
Instated upon being heard In severe cijttl- -

dsm of the cabinet officer.
llefore the debate ended charges and

counter charges between senators on tho
two sides of the chamber had been
brought the senate, to a high pitch of ex-

citement. , Senator Aahurst produced an
old letter of Senator Hrls tow's, which ha
declared Indicated that Mr, BrUtow In
1PM had been perfectly willing to' take a
federal position and devote only part of
his time to It.

Senator Brletow retorted " with ' the
charge that Senator Ashurst hod spent
over 9100 ot public funds sending prlvato
telegrams that should have been paid
for from his own pocket, a charge, denied
by Senator Ashurst, but 'which Senator
Btistow nrroed to prove by producing
original telegrams that had been paid
for out of senate fund.

From these personal accusations tho
debate went Into the, general field of
public lecturing and writing and demo-
cratic senators called attention' to thn
Chautauqua platform work of Bsnator
Brlstow and many others and Mo' the
newspaper writing that. Senator BrUtow
had done at tha last Baltimore conven-
tion. The Kansaa senator emphatically
declared that ha never' hod neglected the
duties of his office.

"I am no-- t on trial herei" hs said;
' ' j fJot on TrUI. ' '

"1 anY not on trlaMierei" 'he said'.
"I simply want to show that people

who live In glsM houses should not throw
stones," said Henator James.

Senators lltUtow, Townn. SJalt and.
other's attacked,. in strong language. the
action of Secretary BryaTn-ffeMvert- Btf

paid lectiite at a-- tithe trhehithey claimed
pUblie questions required hln olose at-

tention to affaire ot the. State, depart-
ment.

Says Sutoer Tried to
Get Votes by Threats

ALBANY, N. T., July tor
tho Frawley legislative Investigating .com-

mittee decidod today that ho would take
up the matter of VwTdily published ef-

forts to Improperly influence1 legislators."
He then called ns a witness Assembly-
man Thaddeus C. Sweet of Oswego, who
testified to having asked Governor Bultor
to approve a bill appropriating UO.OOO Xor

a bridge.
"ABsemblyman, how did you vote on

my' direct primary bill?" witness aald the
governor aaked him. Mr. Sweet replied
that he had voted against It.

"How are you going to vote on It at
the extra session?" the governor contin-
ued. "Remember, I take good- care o
my friends,"

Mr. Sweet said he continued to oppose
the primary measure and his bridge bill
was vetoed.

SILK MILL STRIKERS
RETURNING TO WORK

PATBnSON, N. J-- . July an-

nouncement . that "Big Bill" Haywood
had withdrawn from active participation
In the atlk mill workers' strike here,
caused a break In the strike ranks today
end ' there wob a rush of hands to tho
mills. Most of the weaving mills are
running and manufacturers predict an
end of the strike. Haywood's withdrawal
Is explained by Joseph Ettor, the Indus-
trial Workers of the- - World leader, who
says Haywood Is physically unable to
continue leadership..

III
Advertising
Effective

The advertiser who expects
to build a successful business
out of occasional advertising
deceives hlnmolf.

To be effective you must adver.
tlso constantly. Mr. llanuafc-ture-r

or Mr. Hetaller. ,

A bark recently decided to do
some advertising. Halt a dozen
advertisements were written
and placed. The result was In-
significant, and the advertising
was stopped.

Anothar bank watched tha ex
perlmerft Then it started to ad-
vertise.

But It d)dn'-- t stop when six 'ad-
vertisements .h.ad been printed.

It kept right, on.
When a dotea advertisements

had found their way Into- - typff
business began' suddenly to
take an upward, trendy j

Each day more and more new
faces were cn within the tnlcbuilding. ' ' v

And now that bank Is a regular
advertiser.


